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Résumé — Isomérisation bimoléculaire sélective du n-butene en isobutene — La transformation du
n-butène a été étudiée en réacteur dynamique à 350 °C sur des zéolithes à taille de pore intermédiaire (H-FER,
H-TON, H-EU-1 et H-MFI) et à 500 °C sur alumine. Sur les catalyseurs frais, l’isobutène mais aussi le propène et
les pentènes sont directement formés (produits primaires), ce qui démontre que l’isomérisation de squelette du
n-butène se produit au moins en partie par des étapes successives d’oligomérisation, isomérisation et craquage
(mécanisme bimoléculaire). Les différences importantes de sélectivité entre les catalyseurs sont dues à de nombreux facteurs : participation ou non d’intermédiaires trimères, limitations dans la désorption des produits branchés, etc. Sur tous les catalyseurs, la sélectivité en isobutène augmente avec le temps de travail. Cette augmentation s’explique par un nouveau mode d’isomérisation très sélectif impliquant comme intermédiaires des
triméthylpentènes formés par réaction du n-butène sur des molécules d’isobutène retenues dans les pores de la ferrierite. Cette réaction autocatalytique rend très sélective en isobutène la transformation bimoléculaire du n-butène.
Mots-clés : butènes, isomérisation de squelette, mécanisme, zéolithe, alumine, sites actifs.

Abstract — Selective Skeletal Butene Isomerization through a Bimolecular Mechanism — n-Butene
transformation was carried out at 350°C over medium pore size zeolites (H-FER, H-TON, H-EU-1 and H-MFI)
and at 500°C over alumina. With fresh catalysts, not only isobutene but also propene and pentenes are primary
products, which indicates that at least some of the butene isomerization occurs through oligomerizationisomerization-cracking steps (bimolecular mechanism). The large differences in selectivity are due to many
factors, including whether or not trimer intermediates participate in the mechanism and limited product
desorption. All the catalysts exhibit increasing isobutene selectivity with increasing time on-stream. This increase
in selectivity can be explained by the selective isomerization of n-butene through a reaction process whose first
step is the formation of trimethylpentene intermediates from isobutene product and n-butene reactant. This
autocatalytic reaction can render the bimolecular transformation of n-butenes very selective to isobutene.
Keywords: n-butène isomerization, mechanism, zeolite, alumina, active sites.

INTRODUCTION

expanding the production of these ethers This limitation can
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Texaco [18], Isofin by BP/Mobil [19], SkIP by Texas Olefins
and Phillips Petroleum [20]. Alumina catalysts should
operate at high temperature (450-500°C) and in the presence
of water, while zeolite catalysts operate at lower temperature
and without water.
The skeletal isomerization of n-butenes through acid
catalysis, compared to that of larger n-alkenes, has distinctive
features [21 and 22]. Indeed, the monomolecular isomerization mechanism necessarily involves a very unstable
primary carbenium ion:
+

~ CH3 or
C
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However, certain authors consider that the prevailing
mechanism of skeletal butene isomerization is monomolecular [13, 23], the bimolecular mechanism only being
responsible for the secondary transformation of isobutene
into propene and pentenes.
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which is not the case for the isomerization of larger
hydrocarbons:
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Consequently, when a relatively high reactant pressure is
used, butene isomerization occurs through a bimolecular
mechanism involving very simple octene dimerization,
skeletal isomerization and cracking reactions, via secondary
and tertiary carbenium ions.
Through this mechanism, propene + pentenes are formed
simultaneously with isobutene. Indeed dimethylhexenes
(DMC6=) and trimethylpentenes (TMC5=), which are the
most likely octene intermediates, undergo cracking not only
into isobutene but also into propene plus pentenes. Moreover,
the other possible C8 intermediates—methylheptenes (MC7=)
formed from dimerization of 1-butene—can only be cracked
into propene and pentenes (Fig. 1). Therefore the simultaneous formation of isobutene and propene + pentenes
constitutes a strong argument in favor of the bimolecular
mechanism in butene isomerization [16].
However, butene isomerization can occur either solely
through the bimolecular mechanism or partly through this
mechanism and partly through the monomolecular
mechanism which does not allow propene and pentenes to
f
U f t t l i thi l tt
th d
f

TMC5=: trimethylpentenes

In this paper, we show from the investigation of butene
isomerization over medium pore size zeolites and over
alumina that a bimolecular mechanism can allow selective
transformation of n-butene into isobutene.
1 EXPERIMENTAL
FER, TON and EU-1 samples with Si/Al = 13.8, 37.5 and
18.1, respectively were synthesized at the Laboratoire des
matériaux minéraux in Mulhouse, France. MFI zeolite with
Si/Al = 36.8 was purchased from PQ Corporation. The
alumina catalyst was supplied by IFP. Before being used, all
the catalyst samples were in situ calcined at 500°C under dry
air flow (60 ml·min-1) for 10 hours. The transformation of
1-butene was carried out in a flow reactor with nitrogen as
the carrier gas and N2/1-butene molar ratio = 9. Reaction
products were analyzed on-line by gas chromatography using
a FID detector and a 50 m chrompack PLOT Al2O3/Na2SO4
capillary column.
2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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Dimerization (1) and Cracking (3) steps: Steps A involve two tertiary carbenium ions as intermediates, steps B one
tertiary and one secondary, steps C, two secondary carbenium ions. A is faster than B which is faster than C:
C
e.g.
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Isomerization steps (2): Alkyl shifts (type A) are responsible for isomerization without a change in the chain length:
e.g.
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Changes in the chain length occur (more slowly) via protonated cyclopropane intermediates (type B)
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Figure 1
Transformation of n-butene through the dimerization (1) - isomerization (2) - cracking (3) mechanism (bimolecular mechanism).

bond shift is much faster than the other reactions. Therefore,
all linear butenes can be considered to be the feed and it is
their conversion into the other products, and not that of
1-butene, which will be considered.
Product distributions at zero conversion, the initial
distributions, were estimated by extrapolating the curves of
selectivity as a function of conversion, such as those given in
Figure 2 for isobutene and propene plus pentenes. With all
the catalysts, isobutene, propene and pentenes are formed
directly. Octenes and n-butane are also primary products with
all the medium pore size zeolites. Moreover, with EU-1, MFI
and, to a limited extent, with TON, hexenes and heptenes are

methane are directly formed. Ethane, propane, isobutane,
pentanes and ethene, hexenes and heptenes, except with
EU-1, MFI and TON, are secondary products.
As is indicated in the introduction, the simultaneous direct
production of isobutene, propene and pentenes found with all
samples is a strong argument in favor of the partial or total
participation of a bimolecular mechanism in n-butene
isomerization. However the mechanism involving dimerization, isomerization and cracking reactions in succession
cannot explain the formation of hexenes and heptenes as
primary products over H-MFI, H-EU-1 and, to a limited
extent, over H-TON. The direct formation of these products
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Figure 2
Selectivity to isobutene (a), propene plus pentenes (b) during n-butene transformation over FER, EU-1, TON, MFI and alumina.

2.2 Origin of the Increase with Time On-Stream
of the Selectivity to Isobutene

Initial product distribution (wt%) at 5 min reaction
(and at 1.5 min)
Zeolite
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This formation of trimers, which is most likely responsible
for the low selectivity to isobutene of H-MFI and H-EU-1,
cannot occur in the pores of H-FER and is slow with H-TON
because of the narrow space available near its acid sites. It
does not occur with alumina because of its low acidity and the
adverse thermodynamic equilibrium at high temperature [8].
Large differences are also observed in the formation of
octenes. With FER and alumina practically no octenes appear
in the gas phase. With alumina, this is due to the low
percentage of dimers at thermodynamic equilibrium at 500°C
[8], while with FER this can be explained by the difficulty, or
even impossibility, of desorption of dimethylhexenes and
trimethylpentenes [14].
From this study it can be concluded that on the fresh
catalysts at least some of the n-butene isomerization occurs
through an oligomerization-isomerization-cracking mechanism. The large differences in initial selectivity can be
l i d ith b diff
i th l ti
i ifi
f

Whatever the catalyst and the contact time, an increase
in the selectivity to isobutene, taken as the percentage
of isobutene in the products of n-butene transformation
is observed (Fig. 3). If both mono- and bimolecular
mechanisms participate in butene isomerization, the
preferential deactivation by coking of the acid sites
responsible for the bimolecular reaction could explain this
increase in selectivity. However, this explanation is unlikely.
Indeed, deactivation by coke preferentially affects the
strongest acid sites [24], and it seems quite abnormal that the
facile bimolecular isomerization would be favored on the
strongest acid sites over the energetically less likely
monomolecular isomerization.
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Figure 4
Isobutene yield as function of time on-stream (TOS).

monomolecular mechanism [13, 23, 26, 27], this increase in
the yield in isobutene, i.e., the conversion of n-butene into
isobutene, would be due to the suppression of the secondary
transformations of isobutene. However, this seems most
unlikely as the formation of propene plus pentenes is slower
from isobutene than from n-butenes. This was shown,
in particular, with alumina [17] and with H-FER [16].
The formation of carbonaceous compounds (coke) was
also found to be slower from isobutene than from
n-butenes [28].
It should be emphasized that, unexpectedly, the increase in
isobutene yield observed with H-FER when time on-stream
increased from 40 to 200 min (Fig. 4) occurs despite a large
increase in the carbonaceous deposits (from 2.5 to
6.2 wt%). These carbonaceous deposits significantly block
access to the pores. Indeed the pore volume accessible to
nitrogen, hence to the reactant, passes from 80% of the pore
volume of the fresh H-FER to 20% [25]. This is why we
have suggested that the carbonaceous compounds blocked in
the zeolite pores played a role in butene isomerization over
aged ferrierite samples. This reaction would occur with high
selectivity through a pseudo-monomolecular mechanism
involving tertiary [25] or benzylic carbocations [34] formed
C
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C

C +C

C

C

C

B

C

C

C

C

C

+
C

C

from carbonaceous compounds [25]. However, it has been
recently shown that besides these carbonaceous compounds,
reaction products, especially isobutene, were retained inside
the pores during the reaction [29]. This led us to propose that
at least at short time on-stream, the increase in isobutene
yield was due to an autocatalytic reaction, n-butene
isomerization occurring on tert-butyl carbenium ions formed
by adsorption of isobutene on the protonic sites of this
zeolite. Indeed, this isomerization involves more facile steps
(B alkylation, A isomerization and A cracking) than
the bimolecular isomerization of n-butene (C alkylation,
B isomerization and A, B, C cracking (Fig. 1)). Moreover, it
is very selective, as the formation of propene and pentenes
involves one A isomerization and one B cracking step instead
of one A cracking step, which is much faster [31], for
isobutene formation. This autocatalytic reaction allows rapid
and selective transformation of one molecule of n-butene into
one molecule of isobutene. This is a pseudo-monomolecular
process, which could, therefore, explain why no 13C
scrambling is observed in n-butene isomerization over aged
FER samples [32, 33]. The maximum observed in the
isobutene yield in the case of alumina (Fig. 4) can also be
related to its autocatalytic reaction.
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CONCLUSION
The investigation of n-butene isomerization over medium
pore size zeolites and alumina catalysts shows that on all the
fresh samples at least some of the reaction occurs through a
bimolecular mechanism. This bimolecular transformation of
n-butene is necessarily accompanied by a selective formation
of isobutene involving a first step in which trimethylpentene
intermediates are formed from n-butene reactant and
isobutene product. Differences in selectivity to isobutene can
be attributed to various factors, including the intermediates
involved in the bimolecular mechanism (dimers, trimers),
limitations in the desorption of octene intermediates and how
strongly isobutene molecules retained on the catalyst. In
particular a very high selectivity to isobutene can be found
when trimers cannot be formed and when octene
intermediates cannot be formed in large quantities (e.g. on
alumina because of the high reaction temperature) or cannot
desorb from the pores (e.g. H-FER).
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